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Some CHOICE FARMS FOR
SALE AT BARGAINS!

500 acres four miles northeast of Pickets. $25
per acre.

160 acres at Dacusville. $30 per acre.
70 acres two miles from Pickens on Easley road.

$60 per acre.
26 acres on Pickens-lilerty road, one mile froim

court house. $2600.
Several other nice farms for sale.
Also several nice cot.tages in Pickens for sale.
Terms may be had on any or all' of this prop-

crty. For further information see M. U. Smith.

LINWOOD LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
PICKENS, S. C.

FOR SAL EH
Leap's Prolific Seed Wheat. Appler,
Bancroft and 100-to-1 -Seed Oats. .'. Also
some nice Pigs and some fine Jersey Heifers

W. T. EARL, Central, S. C. E

-toTop-offaFine Meal
What could be better than a

IUZIA. cup (or two) of good, old
The Lzan The aroma will tickle

your nose; the taste will tickle
your palate; the price will please

,
.:"<.;..:.{,1 your purse; and all will live hap-.

apily ever after. Luzianne tastes

nall the way down. If it doesn'tWhatastebetter and go twice as far
The as any other coffee at the price,LLuzianne Guarantee: go get Tyourmoney back. NOW

If, after using the contents -get a can of Luzianne andoy can, you are not sed pa
in every respect, your ro-w illa i hap
cer will refund your money. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

t coffee
'The 12eilym-Taylor Company, .New Orleans

woe'wtot rnNaae iro-ke4he ie e a fe el i

r.whichnany inr ah tewth corkodCt hyuomc, and therebyl do more harm

-tbfn good. 7.ak only organaic iron-Nuxated Iron." It in.,diypVensed ins this city?v an good druggists.
For Sale by Keowee Pharmacy and Pickens~Drug Co.

THE KEOWEE BANK-
-PICKENS, S. Ce

Safe, Sound anid Progressive
We solicit your banking bnsiness and will sho0w you eyeryScourtesy and conven ionce cons~istenlt with sounmd banking principles.Five per' cent. inter'est paid on Savings D)eposits.J. P. CAR1MY,.President. *JNO. C'. CAlY, Cashlier.

Tragic Death of
Edith Goldsmitl

A most deplorable accident occurre<
a few miles from this point, at the oli
homeplace of Mrs. Sallie Southerland
about dark Saturday evening whet
Edith, the 9year-old daughter of Mr
and Mrs. S. M. Goldsmith, fell into
well some fifty or more feet deep. Sh<
was drawing a bucket of water whet
the bucket hitched on some object an<
in trying to pull this loose she became
overbalanced. The body was gotten oul
about 10 o'clock. The neck was broker
and the skull badly crushed. Intermen1
was made at Holly Springs Sundayafternoon. The sympathy of the entire
community goes out to the grief-strickerfather and several b1-others and sister:
who survive.

It will be recalled that Mr. and Mrs.
Goldsmith are originally from Pisgi
Forest, N. C. Being floodswept by thc
bursting of the Toraway dam theymoved here. The illness and death of
the wife and mother came soon after.

Oolenoy News Notes.
Oolenoy, Oct. 15.-Mrs- L. A. Roper

spent a few days of last week with het
son, Lawrence Ellrod, of Greenville.
Mrs. Rebecca Lynch spent Sundaywith her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Edens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Hendrix, visited

at the home of the former's sister,Mrs. E J. Chastain, Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Edens were Sun-
day guests at the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Jones.
We regret to chronicle the illness of

Mrs. S. M. Jones, also- that of Mrs. L.
L. Powell.
Mrs Norman Freeman returned home

Sunday after spending some days with
her mother, Mrs. S. M. Jones.
Joe Keith, of Greenville, was herelast week-end.
Miss Frances Jones, who has been on

a two week's visit to her brother, Ver-
non, and other relatives in Greenville,has returned home.

A. C. Southerland is a business visitor
to Greenville today.In a recent letter received by Mrs.
Dr. C. W. Smith from her husband,Lieutenant Smith, who is doing his bit
overseas with the melical corps, we
learn that the ship on which he sailed
landed at Liverpool. They were on
board the vessel 17 days. He suffered
no seasickness. During the voyage he
gained seven pounds. At the time of
his writing he was crossing the "beau,
tiful country of England' by rail.
The point of his dbstination, for military
reasons, was not given.

Rock School Honor Roll.
The honor roll of Rock school for th<

summer term of two months:
Ruby Chastain, Bessie Chastain, Ru

fus Chastain, Josie Chastain, Doyl
Stansell, George Edens, Dean Edens,
Ivy Edens, Loma Masters, Augdin
Masters, Helen Jones, Lizzie Edens,
Muix Edens, lta Chastain.

'. L. Craig, teacher.

All persons indebted to me must cal
and settle on or before the first of No
vember. I have waited -with you a,
long as I can and now I must have it
R. Bt. Waldrop.
State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fee each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRHMUEiDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Gi day of December,A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,(Seal) Notary Public.Hlal's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-ternally and acts thmroumgh the Blood onthe Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE~NET & CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by all dlrugnists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Doggone 'Em.

Let's on'er prayers
For Robert Rye;

lie always wvear-s
A bright red tie.

--Luke McTuke.
Anid just one plea

Fox- Jason Blrockett,
who totes a comb

Jn his vest p)ocket.
--Macon Tlelegr-aph.

Bu heave a biick
A t William wirts

Who alwvays wvears
The loudest shir-ts.

---B irmiinghami Age-If erald.-
Pa:st r-edemphltionIs IHenry Bone
IFor he uses

A cheap cologne.
--Greenville Piedmont.

For- Bings theire is
No hope we fear-

lie wears his cap
Upon his ear.

Same Thing, Only Different.
(Grxeenville Piedmont.
While walking in the sunshine (lonfor-get that the shadowv is only acrosthe street-Pickens Sentinel. -De

pends on the position of the suti an<the (direction of the street. At time
the shadowv may be around the corne
but it is nover- far awvay.

Bette by Coumnbus Wagot
while we have this stock on hand
These next September wvill cos
you several dloilars more. N<
better wagon made. Picken:Hardwairc & Grocery Uomam,

Twelve Mile Asso-
i ciation at Six Mil
'The Twelve Mile River Associati<

I met with the church at. Six Mile on ti11th inst and re-elected Rev. Frar
i Murphee moderator and Bro. D.Garrett, clerk. It was my privilegeibe present the secend day and hear 1)

E. A. Brown. of Ashville, N, C., atDr. WV. J. Langstoni, of Columbia, dii

liver great addresses. The spirit of tUrmeeting was line. Six Mile Acader
seems to be in good shape with ProGarner at the head. The school seent to be taking on new life. This. scho
is without doubt one of the very be
opportunities for good work to be dortby our people in a more liberal supporLet money be given to pay off ti
debts of the institution and enlarge tl
dormatories so that more boys and gir
can be accommodated. The Ladii
Missionary and Aid Societies could do
good work by furnishing room at
making them more comfortable for ti
boarding pupils. Write to Prof. Ga
ner and he will let you know what the
need most. It is our school; let us su
port it. -D. W. IT.

Central Local and .

Personal News Item
Theze was quite a little sensation

town one night last week .when Chi<
Pace was called upon to arrest sor
highway robbers near Long bridge.H. Swangham left town after sundow
with something more than $100 cott<
money on his person. Near Long bridi
two negroes asked him to let them rid
le, knowing the negroes, let them
the wagon. They had not gone far uni
one of the negroes caught him and tI
other threw a pistol in his face at
made him give up his money. The n
groes were supposed to he lDock Ogelst
and Hun Simpson. Ogelsby was a
rested by Chief Pace and tried befo
Esquire Bridges and bound over
court. The other negro is still loose.

Ira E. King visited home folks ne
Westminster last Thursday.
Miss Ida McAlister, a teacher in A

derson college, spent week-end wi
home folks.

J. L. Carson has just received a c
load of cedar shingles. He don't li
in a leaky house any longer.

.1. H1. Morgan recently purchased
"Paige'' car. Central is full of ni
cars.

H. G. Powers said he slept well I
other night after ginning 39 bales
cotton in one day.

1)r. L. G. Clayton thought lie v
going to catch a negro in his chiel
roost Sunday night, but when he l
near enough to see him it was a

opossom. The mistake was not so 1
when you come to think of a negro a

opossom.
Call E. L. Henderson when you ha

any news for The Sentinel.
J. S. Colley and W. E. Pinson n

tored to Anderson one day last li
week.

Pickens School News.
We were glad to have with us

school last 'Thursday Mr. Oscar Cothrt
one of our Pickens boys who is now
the medical department of the U.
army, stationed at Fort McPherson, C

Misses Eleanor Earle, Francis Ma
din, and Mr. Milledge Griffin we
among the visitors in Greenville fr<
Pickens last Saturday.
Eula Stewart, of the eighth grade, h

been able to resume her school woe
after a lingetring illness.

Hat ie Sitmmtotns, one of our' old pupi~
was enrolled as a member ofI the ten
gradle Mloniday tmortuing, matking fi fte
in all in the tenthI griadle.
We were glad to have with us, at t

society meeting last Friday afIterno(
Misses Sadie Nealy atnd Annie Newt<

Misses K~ate P'ickens and (Cleo Halli
visi ted Misses LisCjlayton nearl Libet
last Monday afternoon.

How You Know.

Anderson Mail.
Gary lliott says the beauty of t

Pickens gitrls is intoxicating. Tlhis m
be true, butt you c.anl't ascribe allt
intoxication in Pickens to this cau:

ALLGOOD-WIGINGTON.

A wedd'(ingij of tmoreC thant passi
in terest to the people of Picke
county took lace~ at the home of l\
andl itmrs. E. F. A llgood, Wednesdt
October 1 0th, whetn their daught
IMiss 'T. Elizabethi, became the w
of Mt. Hen.jamin F. Wigington, t
cer'enmny being performed byt
bride's pastor, Rev. D). W. lliott. T1
wedding march was beautifully r<
dered on the piano by Mrs. JT. E. A
good1, accomipaniedl by Mr. Hampt
Wigington on the violin.'

Mrs. E. F. Allgood, the brid
mother, handsomely gowned in wh
satin and carrying a bouquet of wh
flowvers, was the (lame of honor. I
tle Miss Emmie Orr, niece oft

t bride, was the lovely little flower gi
a Immediately after the ceremoi-the guests were invitedl into the d
:1 ing room where a salad course w
s served.
r Mrs. Wigington, as Miss Allgot
was a graduate of the G. WV. C., a
taught successfully for several yea

MiM. Wigington is a young fan1
and~merchant of high standing in1
'commtuntity.

'1The btride is ai niece of Capt. W.
and D. A. Allgood atnd Mrs. Ctraig,
The youtng couplle have the b<4

wishes of many friends for a st
'(eSSftul and happy life H.

Breezy, Newsy Let-eter From Dacusville
m The farmers of this vicinity are
1e about the busiest people you see now.
ik gathering their crops, making syrup,

.
etc. Most of them heeded the call of

to the country to make more foodstuffs,
r. and as a result, there is more corn,
id cane, beans, peas, etc., being made
e. around here than there has been for
1e a long time, if ever before.

vMr.and Mrs. George Morgan, of
Cherryfield, N. C., have been visitingis Mrs. Morgan's parents here, Mr. and

31 Mrs. Ballard. They made the trip

it through the country in- their Over-
e land car.
t. Byron Childress and family have
e moved to Greenville and he is engag-
e ed in construction work at Camp Se-
is vier.
s Malvin Hunt has also gone to
a Greenville and is running a public
id service car from Greenville- to Camp1e Sevier, and other points.
r- Mr. John P. Thomas, of Greenville,
y is spending this week with his mother,
. Mrs. E. M. Thomas, who is in very

feeble health now.
Mr. M. V. Hunt has returned from

a trip to Georgia, where he went to
purchase land, he having sold his
farm here to Mr. Rich, but as he didS not get suited, he returned, and will
locate near here for another year.

Mr. Mart Hunt has received infor-
a mation from his eldest son, James

Davis, that he was turned down on
e the physical examination at Columbia
.
and was sent to his home at Charles-

n ton, where, he has resumed work at
n the navy yard.
re Perry Crenshaw, one of the stu-
e, dents of our school, has volunteered
in and joined the army. It is strange
.il that those who are of military age
1e dread the call so much, while those
id to young to register are so anxious to
e. enter the ranks.
iV Mr. and Mrs. William Berry, of
r- Spartanburg county, spent the week-
re end at the home of Mrs. .. P. Jones,
to "Mrs. Berry's sister.

Several from here went to Green-
r ville Thursday to see the parade of
the soldiers which they say was a sad,n-but beautiful sight.

th The people of this community deep-
ly sympathize with Mrs. Willis over

ar the tragic death of her husband, whc
ve was recently murdered at Mills vil

lage by Arch McCullough. lie was i

a resident of this vicinity, and was es
w teemed by many friends here, an<

vas regarded as a good man. lie wa:
ho a native of Tennessee.
of Mr. Will Hester, of the Traveller

Rest section, spent the week-'ndl wit
as his brother, M. W. Hester.;en) There is a tent meeting in )ro).res
ot near here, which is being well attend
jig ed.
ad Irving Dacus spent a few days i
nd the home of his mother, Mrs. W. C

Dacus. He is a member of the Green
ve ville Ambulance Corps, now at Ca:nlJackson. lie says he likes the life o1
so- a soldier very well, but expresses
st himself as bein ; v".y g;rat.efu: for ;,r

opportunity of getting hoime, if foi
only a brief stay.

Mirs. John Slattery and son, Larry~
visited irs. E. l. Thomas Sunday.

Mir. Lucius 'Thomas, and sister
at bliss Bessie, attended the Locust fair
n,ad say the exhibits were numerous

in and very creditable, indeed, and th<
S. fair exceedingly well attended.
a. Mr. Lyman Burgess, accompanie<

by Misses Sallie Talley and Rut
Creek, of Greenville, visited there Misses Hooker Sunday."1 There have been many and various
ideas expressed about the loud and

as rumbling report heard Sunday morn.
k, ing, and still the mystery remains.

iss15 Edith lenfhard't and brother'
.visited at the teacher'age. Suinda3y af-

th Th'lere aire 31 goodl many
I student!

en from out of the dlistr'ict attend(ingschool here this session. Among th(
lie boar'ding girls are Misses IFlora Cox
mn, Eunice lFreemiani, andl Frances Hunt
mn. Mis'ses McCall, Ritter a1nd Farmer'

the teaichers he're, were dlinner'i guest!"nf at the hlome of )ir. and1( Mr s. P'onde('

The mlembers of the l iteirai'y so(ie
tv'are pr'eparinig 31n ~interestinig pro
gram for' lia1llowe'en, Oct. 31Ist, con
sisting of 11an1toimiIles, drills an1l
song~s. The select ion "Who will snmok<

le my Meer'schaum Pipe When 1 an

ay Gone to~Wari?"' will be rendlleredl foi
h'e tihe espec'(ial con3s(ohit ion ( ?) of t h<

prospective sold iers'; andnol1 doubtI

will be we'(ll rce'(ivedl by the boys wVh<
expect to ainswer' the( cll to arm311
soonl. A pr'ogr'am f'or the eveniing will
be an11nounced a ter'.

ng The absence of the maniiy interest.
as ing commun1i31icationis fr'om differeni
Ir'. poinlts of the county is ver~y nioticea-ty, ble, and I wond(er at the cause. Surely
er', the authors haven't been seized witl:
fe peniman's cramp, fr03m over-writing.
he

he The Report la True.

Gaheyhder1-They are c'irculatinug the report
on that the price of likker has advanlee(

,to such an1 extent in Pickens thate Gary Hliott hads s.igned tile pledlge.
ite
i P'orter's Pressing Clu~
rI- Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al.

1:tering, Etc.
as1 Suits are. sent for and delivered wher1

promised andl the work is (lone by ari
,expert. Work guar'anteed.

I"I Suits pressedl at 25c per suit; cleaningrs. andl pressing, 60c suit; dry cleaning, $1
er suit. Special attenltion3 given to ladies
11. suits.

of B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
tAt Porter's Barber Shon.

'le- leTpnhone No. 38R

Want Pickens Peo-
ple to Save Food

There are 6348 families in Pickenscounty. The United States govern-ment is calling upon each and everyone of these families to aid in win-ning the war by saving food. Everyfamily--meaning men, women andchildren, white and black-is urgedto conserve the food supply becausethe last ounce may win the war.
During the week of October 21 to

28, a great nationwide campaign is tobe launched by Herbert Hoover, na-tional food administrator, when allAmericans will be asked-to join inthe food saving movement. Hundredsand thousands of workers will be inthe field to sign up those who want to
support the government. There isnothing compulsory about the move-
ment. It is simply a patriotic appealto every man that loves Democracy.The minimum number of pledgesexpected from Pickens county is 4000The campaign manager for the coun-
ty will have many assistants in the
field and an effort will be made to
reach every home.

Get behind the government and
help win the war. One slice of bread
saved a day means just that much
more food for the boys who are be-
ing sent to battle for Democracy in
Europe.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices insertedi in thiM coluIUn for one cont awort for tirst insortiet amt uue-hntif cent a wordfor each Mtphireqtp cut In srtion

Forsat le- Brand new Thomas eight-row grain drill in perfect condition.Will sell or exchange for pigs, yearlingsorchickens. C. C. Allgood, Pickens. tf
Fos* tale--One Maxwell touring

car, run less than 10,000 miles and in
perfect condition. All tires good. This
car can be'had at a bargain and if de-
sired terms can be arranged for part of
price. Call phone No. 11 or see II. 1.
Jones.

Fo' SaleI-' One Ford touring car,.1915 model, in good condition. Also,three yearlings. Cash or good paper.Also, one-horse farm to rent. M. .1.
Welborn, Pickens It 3. t f
FIor aNt -72 1-2c acres of land

about 4 miles north of Pjckens ('. H.,close to school and churches. lasily
worth $27.50 per acre, but will take$22.50 for quick s-le. See II. A.b Townes.
Fo' al'-(Good family horse; willwork anywhere; will sell or exchangefor cattle. S. G. Dorr, 'ickens it"l. 26
4olio twiE is in good repair and nowgimning. Prices 12 1-2e a hundred furseed cotton.. $1.00 extra for baggingaid ties. L. S. Reece & Son, Picl naRoute 5. 26
I,anduq For- Nat le I offer for sale

my farm, near Norris, contai-ning 45
aeres, .5 acres in cultivation, balancein original forest and pasture; two goodhouses, one painted, lightning rods,good well of water in yard. 'rice $60per acre, one-third dsown and balancein one, two, three or four years at 8 pereon t interest, secured by good papers.E. If. Galloway, Mig~ls, Ga<. R 2. 2t

Fat' Sam Ia First-class family horse;sound, handsome, will work anywhere;absolutely fearless of motorcycles, au-tos, etc. Will sell at a sacrice. E. L.ILenderson, Central, S. C. tf
F'oSan Ie-- Pies, sloa t and big hogs.Seed wheat. R. G. Gaines, Ce'ntr'al. '4

,
'. R,. DensgN Stu(veyor' afid 'ivill'ngimeer', Centranl, S. C. TRoute 3. 26
4da NeW~pnpemIh-M for saule at TlheSenitinel oflice.

91931e.V 4Ol, Ii (Pi Real Estate.
A. 1P. IOn Hose, attor'ney, E~asley, S. C.X I

e Pb3.V Cni for all c'hicke'ns,
eggs an peanutikilis brouugh It u.. We/ atlso
k~eep f'resh fru'itifnhPandiim at all Limnes.
Adams Br'os. , P'ickens5. LI.

Tlm''V t.Iashes.* IIide 4'a,., Athens.
GaJ. "Tlhiey Weoighi the( Weights." Shi Ihidues by EX PRI EMS. :

3'fo4'good anei4 , muade I'from good.

Pic'kens. t f

EVE SUFFE3RERs
Wit0 NEEID CGLASSE3S!

ltailroad fare paid onie way toP our
Pickens County patients who purchase
glasses. Eyes examined lay speccialistsaind glasse: madel whbile you wa it.

Globe
Optical Company

A. A. ODlOM, Priesident.
A. II. SCHIAI)E, Secy.-Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
Masonic T1emnple. GRt EENVIILLE. S. C.


